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tlc-tne-toe on thg plaster well. Home of 
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If the dormitory character.starts out: 
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chair cushions, don’t hesitate to take back; 
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An Unhappy Reader I 
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Rita Hayworth, Ann Siteridan To 
Judge Shaffer s Stationery Contest

Itital jHaywbrth ami Ank Sheri- version of an'alpround! Mhitioiiepy 
dan will select the winopg idea fpr Ag«!».■?<. Callahan further itAtv 
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the '‘fill-in” type quiz so popular 
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award the first prize cash award toj 
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chosen,/Callahan added.
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In a Jotter'tjo Herb SHal fl‘rt Miss 
Hayworth stated lhat she definite-!

^y favored any stationery with H* L. jl.eitheud of 
"‘Texas Aggies” included in the Wiliol service at 
design as that famous nickname is spdik ai ; the lUthge and jFprts 
so well known.'Texas horn Ann I'm mJt’Hng .tjIWte/TlS 
Sheri,lap has inot r«vt*aled bny ad- **>< Agr n.iltt n,l 'KpglWbrrog 
vnnre ii formation hh lo lurt* pr(ifei*4 ^l(j*wfy \

ip th<* Htktionoy ljik\ l»ut ln*« "UyU nnpouncod ^oiiday. 
ing tnr^.T^Wite, she probably wjl) Wlk J£,
has some definite ideas conce.mng ,1 (1' |)v
Aggie ijtutioijd'y, Callahan stated,: , ^.n/qvation wo k|h^|n
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One of our ifeatiuj-e Writers, who is 
confirmed State’s Richter as Well as 
condemmer /of frateitnities, sees here bi 
victory over his two biggest enemies.

“It sejeibs" jphortlejs the feature man: 
“thpt the Phi Kappa Psi’s aren’t as frat 
ternal a* they originally thought they
were, i ‘I II' TP '* ' PP i. i
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Combination Top Musicians. 
Kaye, and “A Song Is Born”
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A SoAg is’Born (RKO) star
ring Danny Kaye, Virginia 
Mayo, Benny Goodmati, Tommy 
Dorsey, Charlie Barnet. Louis 
Armstrong. (Campus).k j .- | * P ■ Jr*

Adapted from the film ‘‘Ball of 
Fiiv’f (Cooper and Stanwyck), 
Sam Goldwyn has a«bked to the 
picture one of the finest array of 
musical talent ejycr i assembled, 
What he does with 
it horse of a different bolor.
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When a group of musical his
torians find that they have failed 
to account for our present day 
jive and l>oogie woogie, they send 
professor Danny Kaye out into, the 
cruel World to get the low down 
mi its background. Kaye encount
ers al the “tops" in the muitica) 
field, and also Virginia ftayp, a 
torchy night blub singer.

■ j ! ' ■ ' I! |
Wilated by! the police in .con

nect i >n with a murder case. Miss 
nMayc; seeks, refuge in Kaye’s j 
bachelor quarters, and simn 

I cause- an uproar in the house- 
bold. It seems the old boys 
haVei’t lieen out of their abode 
in ^ number of years, much less 

seeing Any one ot Miss!

Ma)o‘s caliber. j | ■
Miss Mayo ’’lays lowj" until her 

gangster Hoy friend gqts in touch 
with her, but in the mejantime, she 
finds herself engaged tb Kaye. He 
and his associate are' tricked into 
driving her to a rendezvous with 
the real McCoy, and .there learn 
the truth. (.Suicicers). (‘■if < | J| 1 . t • fi. j

Before jit is.too late AlisstMayo 
reali/es tjhat j she is iii love w ith 
the Wrong dupe, and (i hot jam- 
boree saves the day for all. Com
bined! talents of Goodman^ Dor
sey, Armstrong, Barnet, and 
etc. turn but some jswcjll jive, and 
vou can be the judge pf thf rest. 
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CwAing Off Press
The flrlrt Nue of The A*Hculv

(urist will be bff tferpYUff and In 
,,(hu mull beforje the Tlmpkeirlvlntf 

. hulltluys, OttruM York, editor said 
bnluy, J.' ■ r:; j

InehulWl in the prc*Tl)unkwglV'

Romany 12:9
genuine, i j [ j _. *

A charactetwtic of love jis that 
it Is eager to sacrifice anything 
for the pbjejt of its - affection. 
Genuine [love is concerned with 
doing sacrificial deedsirathpr than 
saying Kncrifjcial weirds, j When 
love is genuine, the sacrificial 
deeds nr e1 always done for Mothers.
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